
IiI1 CULTURE OF FERNS1R to Water FertllUe nml PttIThenIFew need to bo told pf tho Jnnnlto
variety and beauty of form and exijul

Bite shades and tints which nrc to ho

found lntho fern class of plants Out
cannot here go Into details as to thoI
management of each Hjieclcs but for
tuuately the chief point In fern cul ¬

turo do not differ materially Bays the
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune

One of the essentials Is a good supply
ofiwater and to enable the soil to wlth
stsTtad the effects of frequent watering
without being turned sour nil pots or
other rcceptaclos should be exception ¬

ally well drained and the soil Itself
made extremely porous

> A frequent cause of disaster to ferns
of delicate root action la ovcrpottlCR

und using too deep a body of soil In till
pots A good depth of soil may be suit
aiiii for some of the strong growing
pterises but for delicate adlantunis

J and all terns that spread themselves by
creeping as rhizomes It Is especially

i wrong to pot or plant In a big body of
soil for with these the soil b merely a
medium through which the necessary
moisture Is conducted to the 1I1uutI
and If too much Is used It Is soon run
tiered unfit to perform Its work and
the roots die out

All potting should IKS curried out la
iqiilng just as the new fronds of the
year are about to appear In splitting

b plants be careful that each division Is

L well provided with roots and crown so

1 It timtrthcy will SOW uiuko a good and
0 r xfiapely plant
1 1hOIIOIIUlJOOIU potting tuny be unit

o lIolJm brokeI up al roUghly 18r wUlJIOfIf mold oniili si
i d Ineiialpro tlovi Tiatwkir

lkouidbo Rkh 1Iefbro
> Jen brick yr ciiarcouiP

Ferns may be raised from spores the
oi>cratlou being fc somewhat delicate

1 > one Shallow pans should be filled

< t iIth rocks sod on these should bo

ina ccd a few thin layers O lumpy sOil

f Irsa tue soil lint wnterin3 wely J1jltJ

taca place over the sura a few
s fndswhldi are well supplied vwlth

ripe brown spores The pau should be
filaceH lt a damp and shalynor
nod covered awiti1 Ji sheet of gfasa
jhls way be watered l>y3a rUyinimeVs

lag the pan taking care n tto let tlj
I ijrater rise to the level of the surface

Ij Ithlzomatous ferns may bo Increased
o I iff securing a lump of soil lo the

rhizome near tho end and severing thlc I

t portion when a root has formed
r In spring fertilize ferns at least once

ti weel with bone meal the washings

tll bird cage Is also good for them
They should bo bathed occasionally In
tepid water They require but little

l sunlight Treated In this way thejt i
rn8 will grow majestically

it How to Freierre Cat HIower
A florist of many years experience

gives the following recipe for preserv ¬

lug bouquets says the Chicago News
When you receive a bouquet sprinkle

If lightly with fresh water then put It
Into a vessel containing some soap¬ I

suds which nourish the roots and keep
the flowers as bright as new 1ake a
bouquet out of the suds every morning4and lay it sidewise In fresh water the

entering first Into the water
Keep It there a minute or two then
take It out and sprinkle the flowers
lightly with pure water Replace the
bouquet In the soapsuds and the flow ¬

1 ers will bloom as fresh as when first
qP WIthered The soapsuds need to be

changed every third day By observ ¬

ing these rules a bouquet can be kept
r lirlght and beautiful for at least a

r month and will last still longer In a-

Very passable state

Hok the Hint
A clever if somewhat sharp

O y tongued West Philadelphia girl has
finally succeeded in discouraging the
attentions of a young man whose in

1 rtezitions may have been matrimonial
and whom she did not care to con ¬

1 sider because of his fondness for in
> toxicating 1huor It had not got to

I a point of rejecting his proffered of¬

j fer so she was unable to tell him in
kind but explicit language that she
could never share his heart with the

1 1ccutr saloon But the opportunity

I came the other nigh when being1alone with him i < had stirred life1

by her plajrfugjgtfitftlte nit
nub 1 shb
would nlayJl1Iore do I liavocL4a 1assionlfor the music you iiiako nft 10 girl used as if cOllsd

IP its LeCaJlSeittJJ1U1l10I
barsJoshe saId
bccnSback since Philadelphia flee

If ord
I

Long Tennessee FlKlitPS Fn t ctJeari Y L1JJ r

4t> BIII Tepa fougltna rr
tot 1rji The iiveiiIngTid 0rEiiJ linmeimy tse was fearful till I began

I A ittalpI1JngB ckleudArnlcaSahe to the
of 1 Joote jurface this caused the ioreneu
9 SlId iwelllngtodlttppear never to r-

et i 111111 Best salve In existence 25c

f it lackion Drug Co

r

F Priest and Rabbi

jJ > t The friendship existing between
t Father Kelly anti Rabbi Levi ia

t
proof against race and religion

I is distinguished for his learn ¬

4 ing nnd eloquence and Ma will and
tliev delight in chaffing eachotherr tp runs the story in Evcrybodye
Magazine

°
They were seated oppo ¬

Situ each other at a banquet where
spine delicious roast ham was serf d
nnd father Kelly made comment
on ita flavor Presently lie leaned

f forward and in a voice that car¬

ried far ho addressed his friend
ulfllbbiLeviwhen are you going

to become liberal enough to cat-

o bmrKellyJe

MKtw Cure for EpllepsI
I of

Rural free delivery writes M1I
I 4dsugtiter afflicted for years with

was cured by Dr KInai New
4 Life PilISh has not had an attack

I for over two years But body clean
4 4 iirt biTllfe giving tonic pihIionah

atlo1uon Drug Cu

r >7
1 7

The Largest Picture
Rousscl leo has completed yjmt

said to be the largest picture ever
painted The area of the canvas is

O7 square feet Tho artist to

be the loan of it studio of suitnio
aizc front the state and he and hk
easels sonic twenty feet high were
accommodated in tho Qallcric des
Mcchincs tho largest one spanned
building in the world rite picture
represents tho Paris crowd in 1789

rushing to tho Hotel do Villc led
by Lafayette after the takingof
the contains more than
1000 life size figures It willi bo I

h in a suburban town hall that
oflryIA Thousand Dollars Worth of

Good
II have been afflicted with kidney

I

and bladder troubles for years passing

gravel or stones with excrucUtln
pain says A P Thurnei a we

known coal operator of Buffalo 0
I Jot no relief from medicine until

taking 1u2eys Kidney Cure 1

1doeeSstance and nllW I iibve no pain acros

my kidneys and I feel like a iieWliinn
It has done me 1000 worth of good

Foleya Kidney Cure will cure err
form of kidney or bladder dltpaie
fackson Drug Co

A HopefVjl Outcome
William Allou Vhito says that the

most nmusing p zial note tlutt
ever ho cniitej in a country

tIitlfSPnPcr Wltstwhich last year
iiiglit lila eye dlile reading a Vis-

onsinrc JUpC fl tem was some
thing like this

Rids Andersen suet with a phin ¬

ful accident last week a fishhook
becoming entangled in his eye Niels
is being attended by Dr Phil Mor¬

ton who sa11 his oyo will come out
all

rigbtIlarpcrsWeeklyYIIi

A A Heron Finch Ark writes
I
Foleys Honey and Tar is the beV

preparation for coughs sold and lunp
trouble I know that It has cured con
Vtyiiptlon In the first stages You

hnpever heard of any one using

Foloyc Honey and Tar and not belr

atiiflel Jackmin Drug Co

Why Tr poff Resigned
Whv did General TrcpofI rcsigr

his high command at St Peters ¬

burg Here is one explanation
General went to the thea-

ter
¬

one night whon a cinematograph
supplied part of the entertainment
Revolutionists had tampered with
the film however and the instru ¬

ment ground out moving pictures
which led up dramatically from a
ineetinj of conspirators to the mur
der of General himself after
tim mannir of the takh11foff of the
Jnte JI von whole
thing was so realistically done that
Trepoff was terrified and at once re-

signed
¬

Stimulation Without Irritation
In a case of stomach and liver trou ¬

ble the proper treatment u to stimn
lute these organs without Irritating
them Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup aldt
digestion and stimulates the livur and
bowels without Irritating these organ
like pills or ordinary cathartics I
does not nauseate or Jrlilo and is mild

and pleasant to take Jackson Drue Co

A Mere Trlfl
There was a hearing on the met-

ric
¬

system before the housd commit¬

tee on weights and measures ac¬

cording to the Buffalo Commercial
Tell me said Representative

Gushman of Washington to a wit ¬

ness from the bureau of standards
could one of you men take the lit-

tle
¬

end of nothing and whittle it
down to such a fine point that he
could then take the hair of a mouse
push out the pith and use tho cavi ¬

ty Jpr a tube Sure said the
enthusiastically That

would be coarse work for us

A hacking cough is most annoying
One Minute Cough Cure draws the in ¬

flammation out of the throat dies
tnd lungs Sold by Juckson Drug Cu

BowelTrouble
Is a sure
sign that
your dlges
tive organs
aro over ¬

workedtoo

burdened
4n a state

ofrclellion
ItMaserl

ous condi-
tion

¬

audit-
nesicct d

wmresult in complications of thi
gravest character

Death not infrequently ensues as the
penalty for thinking that the trouble

correct itself and dl ppear anus ¬

sisted I

conditiondontinvite
nearest4rugglst and buy a bottle of

Dr CaldwelTsLaxatlv

Syrup Pepsin
It is the safest quickestacting and

most effective remedy in the world forublespleasant
aneInstantJcorrects

The confined gases are released fer¬

affectedlocality
DRCALDWELLS SYRUP PEPSINhaUdollarItdoesYour poital card request wfflbrlnrby nsaoolwon4arrsedy

PEPSIN SYMUP
MonUssUo liliOltJ

sold by JACKSON DRUG CO

A
a
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I
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THE TEXAS WONDER

Cures all Kidney Bladder nnt
Rheumatic troubles Sold bv nil
druggists or two months trcl mont
by mail for 100 Dr E W
Hulir2026 Olive street St Louis
Mo for Kentucky testi
monials 22li

GIt y Pt Voice

It is scarelycli > le hilt it is n

tact that ft glass con be broken by

the voice If you strike a thin 1IlC
glass while JOJ hold it by the stem

it will emit a certain note in most
cases deep one On bring

apE to your mbutli
and into it the same note
as loudly as possible the vihrntions
of the glast ieing extended
It will be f vere1 into frgl1lent
This used to be a favorite cxpcn
ncnt of Lablache the rcnowuet
nger who would thus break out

l ter the other as many glasses M

wore handed to him

Outwits The Surgeon
A complication of female trouble

with catarrh of the stomach and bow

ilr had reduced Mrs Tltop 8 Austin
of Leavenworth hid to such adt
ulorable condition thather doctor ad-

vised an operation but her husbani
fearlnKfotal result postponed this ti-

ry Electric bitters and to the amiz
anent of all who knew her tills mod
Une completely cured her Guaran
eed cure for torpid liver kidney di

all lalllousne jaundice chills am

Vver general debility nervousne
nid blooJ poUonlng Heat tonic mnde
Price fOe at JIIchun Drug Co Try it

Stow to Slake a Cnnnry Stuff
Generally any kind of soft slbllau

noise will tempt n bird to sin
canary huuff la a kitchen will usual
start his song If he hears say the
frizzling of a frying ixin We ntlllzi
special devices to tempt tlP shy sins
er who is perhaps rendered the mon
bashful by finding himself In nove
HurrounJIiiKs For this pun>ose we
employ whistles nnd song organs
which artificially reproduce the tours
of the roller says tbP IondoiJ Poit
Tills latter mothod Is found to bo rro
fllatlble when uH other plans have full
ed The bird feels apparently that bo-

Is being challenged nnd forthwith ro
Bponds to tho challenge lij pourlni
forth the best of Ills song

Cured of lirIittt Disease
Gee A Sherrjjan J Ubon lied Mill

rftvrrence Co N Y writes I Imi
kidney disease for many years HIM

had been treated by physicians for t2
years had taken a well known klilne
medicine and other remedies lbs
were reootniaended but got no relic
until I began using Foleys Kldnc
Cure TheflMt half bottle relieve
me and four buttles have oured me 01

this terrible disease Before I bera
taking Foleys Kidney Cure I had I 0
make water about every fifteen lOin

utes day and night and patted a
brick llko substance end sometimes a
slimy subUcce I believe I wouli
save Iliad if I hail not taken Foley
Kidney Cure Jackson PrUG Comprny

How to Clean Peathcra
When cleaning feathers pour botllni

water on some white hard soap cut It
small pieces and to this add n llttl
pearl usli says the Plttsburg Press
As BOOH ns tho soap Is dissolved am
the mlxturo coo pnougli for thp Pant
to bear put tho fnatlipri IIlto It nn
draw them through the hand till tin
dirt Is squeezed out of them Next pass
thcni through a clean lather with satin
blue In It and afterward rinse In coP
water with blue to glvp them n goq I

color Shako off the water and dry
them by shaking noap tile tin Cur
each feather noparatdy when perfect
ly dry with a blunt kulfu or Ivory pa
per folder or hold the feather for nil
Instant over glowing coals

Ycu cannot Induce A lower anima
to eat heartily when not feeling we-

lt sick dog starves himself and ge
well The stomach onoe overworked
must have rest the same a s your rllet

jr eyes You dont loire to starve to
rest your stomach Kodol for dyipep
sia takes up the work for your stomacl
digests what you out and gives it i

rest Puts it back in condition again
You cant teel good with a disordered
stomach Try Kodol Sold by Jackson
Drug Company

Getting Hii Measure

soullorbors happened in on a borrowing er-

rand
¬

Why Aunt Filura isnt that an
1k asually largo soup kettle P naked
tho caller with a calculating ghincp
at the stove on her passage ncrojs
the kitchenkitrUe ¬

said Aunt Filura calmly fbut when
you cast your looks on tho extents
and pliability of mv Enochs mouthlargethat

Thuutandi annually liar wltneu to
ihe tlUcIfctioy of Enrly Risers These

lent reliable little pills have long
borne the reputation second to none
is laxative and cathartic They are
is staple as bread In millions of homes
Pleaiant but effective Will promptly
relieve constipation wtIiaut griping
told by JaoknonDriii Company

Ir tt
Mizrkof 7rade-

Druggist aw1kcned nt 2 n in-

What cdo you
Voice at the doQrII youll let

no look in your directory to see
6w to address ths1ttej Ill buy a
postage stamp of youiNew York
Weekly

The sworn statement of the manu
ctorers protects you from opiates InandTarjIto

out of the system Sold by Jackson
IkgpompanJ 01

T

lr 4
I

4
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TO DELICATE WOMEN
You will never get well and strong bright hap ¬

py heartyand free from pain until you build up your
a nerve refreshing bloodmaldng

tonic like

VineojrdQI
It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink
It Is a pure harmless medicinal tonic made from Vegetable

Ingredients which relieve female pain and distress such as headache
backache bowel ache dlzdness chills scanty or profuse menstru ¬

ation dragging down pains etc
It Is a building strengthmaking medicine for women the only

medicine that Is certain to do you good Try It
Sold by every druggest in 100 bottles

j
WRITE US A LETTER

freely and frankly In strictest confid ¬

ence telling us all your symptoms and
troubles We will send free advice
Iriipbln seated envelope how to

curetlieun Address Ladles Advisory
Dept The Chattanooga Medicine Co
Chattanooga Term

u

fy Good Example
Tho laic OpiUn joilet when J

director In a gas company was call
ed upon to puss upon milking

lompmHo
Gentlemen 1 happen to bo n di-

rector in that company and I novci
will consent to bo n director in out
company mid pnss upon busitios
with another company in which I
am n director I will resign first
And resign ho did Yo cOntinent
this to tha board of trustees of thu

fire insurance companies
American Grocer v

This re Is no reed w rrylni alonj 11

discomfort Uecai e of a di > ord ml dt
eefloi Ciet a bottle of 1oM f l
lysip > la and tee what iwi Iti i rr
you Kcidul not only digests what rOil
at anti ciVfS tInt sloiutch a nemlt
tit but faII corrective it the greet

tit tfllclency Kodol rellevn inilfjei
I tin dyrppisi palpilntl > n of tin ussr
list tiletice and sour ttotn c ii Kudu
will make your ftumnelv inunc and
henlihy rcnin Von will worry jip
In tIt prrjuitloi hint yiur lcinnel
ci ties ytu fry means the ins

f ability to daJour bst Worry I

10 be nvoljejnt nil tlnps Kdo
will uke tho mirfy nut itt tutU 81111-

1neh io tUb J1ltklt11 Drue Tmnpmir

Bargains in

Reai Estate
W e hnvp for sale n ntiinbor of

good fu III and town lots ninotu
which are the fqilowing

A gocilann of about 400 ncrci
on Frozen Ciekwithin fotn
miles of Jackson Good dwelling
house good barn nnd outbuildings
Good well nt dwollinjr and also It
barn Good orchard with more
than 100 trees in bearing nnd soy
oral voun r trees set out last year
100 acres in cultivation balance
woodland Title perfect a goat
place for anyono looking for a
homo Price l000

A farm of about 100 ncros with
in Hmiles of iiolcson floor
dwelling nnd born Also n store
house nbout f 0 acregTfn cultiva
tion balnnpe woodland Title
porfoct A good home nod cheap
nt tho price 8l00 buys itIllper C

about Hmi1es from Ijimbrio
This tract contains 201 and is well
timbered nnd n virgin forest nnd
adjoining tlio lands of the Conti ¬

nental fealty Company A bar
gain for anyone nflor tim ¬

ben or coal lands A coal vein
about 5V feet thick Price 1250

A tract cC land at the mouth of
Spring Fork containing S50 acres
a good dwelling a good store-
house a godUvbarn about 20 acres
bottom land Most of the balance
well timl >ertlwith poplar and
oak close toJIoating water This
is one of the best locations for a
store in Hrclithilt county Price
3300

oC1Sprin
Fork containing 1372 acres near
Lambric Well timbered 2700I
ivhito oak trees from 20 up
besides poplar chestnut oak
pine c Also an cloven foot
rein of coal This is one of tho
lest ciitlltfl1 timber tracts in
Brenthttt county Price 10 pericreIFor further information call on

Ot address

Eiagins Blanton
JACKSON ICY

W H Henderson
Ayres Street Oiip Post Ofllee

LEXINGTON KY

DEALER IX

Grain Seeds Feed
Wheat Rye Barley Oati and Corn

lover Millet Kontuokj
Blul Grass Orchard Grass Hungarian

f
lay Straw z lull Feed

o Ii

1T

YOU ARE FRiENDS
of mine writes Mrs P L Jines of
Gal lin Inn

For since taking CarJul I have
Calfled JS lbsanJara In better health
titan for the past 9 years I tell my
husband that Cardul Is worth Its
weight In guLl to all suffering ladles

I

I
HUNT IAYS VOlt 11Fertile Sections of the Soutlive

j AVIiuru I iuiil Soils for 15
and ItcntN fur J3 per Acrn

One of the most remnrkabh
things about Knslern Arkansas nnd
Northern Louisiana is tho fuel
thnt cleared land routs for S5 jwi
nero cash and can bo bought tot
S750 to SIG per acre It costs
from sa to S10 jer aero to deal
it Other improvoinents fleets
sary nro slight und inexpensive

i The is or
It n bale of cotton poiIcIIgrains grasses vegetables and
fruits thrive well

Alfalfa yields 4 to 0 cuttings n
ton to the cutting and brings 810-
to 810lOr ton

I In other suctions of these states
nml in Texas ns well the rolling
or hill land is especially adapted

jrosvilmgInuid
acre unproved frms SlO Sli to

25 per acre
now White River country

offers iiiimy opportunities for set
tiers High rolling Hue water
is is naturally adapted to stock
and fruit raising Can be bought
us low us 811 per acre

Soo this great country for your
suit and pick out a location De

Imapsfree
I The Missouri Paoilic Iron
Mountain System Linus sellro
duced rate roundtrip tickets on
iirst and thirst Tuesdays of each
month to points in the West and

dIYsI
GALLAQIIKU Disruin1A Aur Cincinnati O

or 0 TOWNSEND GKNKIUIP-

ASSKNUKU TIOKKT AOKNT

St Louis Mo

A TOUH Wonder
There U a Hill at llowleTer that

twice nt big ag Isit year This yondr
U ttV L Mill who from the weight III

00 pounds has grown to over IBS us
sqy < I sulfdred a terrible cough nnd

doctor gava me up to tile of con mm p
lion T was reduced to PO pound when
1 beuon taking Dr Knu < Ntflr li
ooverr till Coiuuniptlun OotiRhs and
Oaldi Now after tnklitR 13 boltlei I

have more than doubled in weight sid
am completely oared Only sun
Cough mid Cold cure Guaranteed liy
I ho Jackfun Drtin Co bOa and ft 00
Trial bttlefieo

Iluiv lii Iriui nrn
Brass toaUottlu or la fait any ar

tlclor brass with the oxccptioi of
Itcunrca ware unit easily bo cleaned lu
the following way says time Now York

tiil Vint wiiali the brass well In
PluJrinaTfo of equal parts of ammonia
nalll watur wllh soap This will reIttrnopolish Thou nil extra polish may bo
put on with a good bras poll li if
the brass looks hopelessly tnrnlslioijcltlnJillrlnpgnr anti applied vigorously will ro
move tho tarnish nnd leave a shimmy

surface
Tits clncereot tribute I hilt van b paul

110 superiority In imitation The sunny
mltriiona of DeVlti Witch llnzi1
ialve that are now before limo pnbllo
irore U the best Ask fur DoUltti

Good for burn scald clmlTtd skin
czema tetter cut1 bruises boils and
dlea Highly recommendtd and rella
tie Sold by Jackson Drug Company

oEYwffJANDTAR
Cures Coldsi Prevents Pneumonia

RAILROAD TI
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All trains daily except Sunday I

Trains No 3 end 4 make connection I

at Ileattyville Junction with L A A I

Railway for local ttAtion en L A A

Railway and contifct at 0 A K JuneI
tlon for local ititlons on the O
Hallway I

NUl 1 and 3 connect at L A E Junc ¬
I

lion with O A 0 for Ml Sterling
J It liAKIt Can Msr

CHAS SCOTf a rA

KILLTHECOUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

KIRgsNew
I I FOR BOcfcJIOO

Prio
I

Fret Inn
Surest and Quickest Cure far nil
THROAT and LUNG TROUB ¬

LESorMONEYIIAOLBiliousness

and
Sick

quickly cured by
ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup

as it sweetens and tones up

the stomach and acts as a

gentle stimulant on the liver

and bowels It will

ly cure chronic

ORINO clears the complex ¬
I

ion of pimples and blotches i

I

Refusia ubetltutea Price BOO

JAGKSOX DRUG o

FOLEYMONETTARops

o

CONSUMPTION

Headache

constipationI

VIE TABLES
O K Railway

Effective Mm 21nd 1PC6

nait llotimidcat Hound I

STATIONS

AK LV DI IV IM All ru A E r 00
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nEctlun nt 0 A K Junction with Nec
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Kiftirt Railway
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nm
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
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CINCINNATI

TO All IMPORTANT CITIES
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Southeast

dm Southwest

inUEiEEKCIf TICKETS OM UU
rusty AhO THUD TUtlOAYl W

EACH MONTH TO IUKY

OlrfU SOUTH

For lalonaUM and lUtrJ Uinai
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